RESOLUTION 12-04

A RESOLUTION OF THE ALEUTIANS EAST BOROUGH APPOINTING ELECTION JUDGES FOR THE OCTOBER 4, 2011 REGULAR BOROUGH ELECTION.

WHEREAS, the borough regular election will be held on October 4, 2011, and

WHEREAS, the Aleutians East Borough Code, Section 4.08.020 requires that the Assembly appoint three election judges from each designated polling place, and

WHEREAS, the borough clerk has recommended the following names to the Assembly to serve in this capacity:

SAND POINT
Laiv Gundersen Head Judge
Carla Chebetnoy Judge
Renee Gundersen Judge

KING COVE
Devona Miller Head Judge
Kimberly Newman Judge
Diana Kuzakin Judge
Sunshine Gould Judge

AKUTAN
Sandra Bell Head Judge
Karen Vincler Judge
Amanda Tcheripanoff Judge
Alice Tcheripanoff Judge

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Assembly of the Aleutians East Borough:

1. The above list of persons are appointed to serve as election judges in the October 4, 2011 election.
2. They shall serve under the direction of the borough clerk to conduct the election in a proper manner.

3. Should they be unable to fulfill their duties on election day an alternative shall be named by the borough clerk.

4. They shall be compensated at the rate of $200.00 per day worked.

APPROVED this 31st day of August, 2011.

Stanley Mack, Mayor

ATTEST:

Tina Anderon, Clerk